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Merger of Associates and  union

8EFORE   the   clase  of   the   year   1932Union    Oil    Associates,     the    holding
company  for  shares  of  Uniion  Oil  Company
of  California,  will  cease  to  exist.    Its  stock-
holders  will  become  stockholders  of  Union
Oil   Company   of   California,   each   owning
the  same  number  of  shares  of  Union  stock
that  they  formerly  owned  of Associates  and
the   stock   certificates  which   they  hold   evi-
dencing  Associates  shares  will  evidence  the
ownership   of   the   same   number   of   Union
shares.      They   will   be   entitled   to   all   the
rights   and   privileges   of   Union   stockhold-
erg.    They  will  receive  dividends  when  de-
clared  by  Union  Oil  Company  of  Califor-
nai.    They   will   be   selit   notices   of   stock-
holders'  meetings  and  may  partake  therein.
No   action   on   the   part   of   the   individual
stocEholder  will  be  necessary  to  accomplish
these   results.      They   may,   if   and   when
they  choose  to  do  so,  surrender  their  stock
certificates   and    receive    Union   Oil   stock

certificates  in  lieu  thereof  without  payment
of   any   Government   transfer  tax.     In   the
event   they   sell   their   shares   they   may   de-
liver   to  the  purchaser  their  ccrtificatcs   for
Union  shares  on  payment  of  the  oustomary
transfer   tax   and   charges.      It   is   possible,
however,   that   where   the   stock   is  sold   on
the  Stock  Exchange  the  transfer  into  Ur]ion
Oil  certificates  will  be   required  before  the
sale  is  consummated.     This  can  be  accom-
plished   without  trouble  or  delay.

It   is   the   opinion   of   tax   attorneys   that
the  question   of  inciome  tax  will  not  be   in-
volved  in  the  conversion  of  Associates  stock
into  Union  stock,  and  in  the  event of  future
sales   of   stock   the   income   tax   liability   re-
sulting   thercfrom   will   be   determined   ex-
actly  as  though  there  had  been  no  conver-
S[On.

The  I oregoing  will  be  the  result  of  the
proceedings  from  merger  of  Union  Oil  As-
sociates   with   and   into   Union   Oil   Com-
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pany   of   California,   which   were   inaugur-
ated   by   the   Boards   of   Directors   of   the
two   companies   early   in    November,    and
which   has   received   the   wholehearted   ap-
proval  of  an  overwhelming  majority  of  the
stockholders.

The capital  stock  provision  of  Union  Oil

T
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Company of  California will not be changed
by   the  merger.      It  will   have  exactly  the
same   number   of   shares   outstanding   as   it
had  prior  thereto,  and  it  will  be  benefited
by  the  interest  in  its  affairs  of  several  thou-
sand   additional   stockholders.

The Mounting Gasoline Tax

HE   last   session   o£    Congress,    faced
with  a  huge  treasury  deficit-for  rea-

sons  largely  political-turned   its  back  on
a  general  sales  tax  as  a  revenue  producing
measure,  but not until  it had singled  out the
oil   industry   as   one   of   its  few  exceptions,
placing  a  tax  of  one  cent  a  gallon  on  gaso-
line  and  flour  cents  a  gallon  on  lubricating
oil.     That   act   in   itself   would   not   have
alarmed  the  industry  had  it  not  been  that
during  the  past  decade  the  state  legislatures
of 48  states  of  the  Union,  and  a  number of
cities   and   counties,   had   also  been   singling
out   the   oil   industry   for   special   taxation.
With the national  deficit growing,  the lame
duck  session  now  in  progress,  and  the  legis-
lative  bodies  of  most  of  the  states  in  session
or   about   to   convene,   the   attitude   of   the
legislators,    as   exhibited   by   Congress   last
summer,  is  truly  disquieting.

For   a   long   time   the   oil   industry   has
acquiesced   to   the   taxing   of   gasoline   as   a
means  of  raising  revenue  to  maintain  state
highways  and  to  build  such   new  roads  as
were essential  to  the  proper  development  of
the  respective  states, but  it  has  been  opposed
to  the  use  of  revenue  derived  I rom  the  gas-
oline   tax   for   general   expenditures.     The
apparent  ease  with  which  the  gasoline  tax
has  been  collected,  however,  has  proven  too
great  a  temptation  to  local  officials,  and,  as
a  result,  some  state,  county  and  city  govern-
ments,     facing     depleted     treasuries,     have
dipped   into  the  gasoline  tax  I und.     With
the  national  government  setting  a  new  ex-
ample  to  the  local  law  makers,  the  oil  in-
dustry  is  particularly  anxious  that  the  gen-
eral   tax-making  bodies,   and   the  public  at
large,   appreciate  the  position  in  which  the
industry   is  being  placed   by  excessive   taxa-
tioll.

The  history  of   the   gasoline   tax   reveals
that   it   has   been   progressing   steadily   up-
ward.      'I`he   first   gasoline    tax   bill    was
passed   by   the   Oregon   legislature  in   Feb-
ruary,   1919.    The  statute  was  drafted  by
Loyal  M.  Graham  of  Forest  Grove,  Ore-
gon.     A   similar   bill,   introduced   in   1917,
had    failed    to   pass.      The    1919   measure
called   for   a   tax   of   one  cent   a  gallon  on
gasoline.    It was  prompted  by the  fact that
the  demand  for  the  extensive  repairing  of
old  highways  and  the  construction  of  new
ones,  brought  about  by  the  increased  use  of
automobiles,    was    greater   than   could    be
financed   through   regular   revenue  produc-
ing  agencies.    At  that  time,  also,  the  price
of   automobiles  restricted   their  use   largely
to   persons   whom   the   Oregon   legislature
felt  could  well  afford  to  pay  the  tax.

While  Oregon  js  credited with  establish-
ing  the  first  gasoline  tax,  the  Congressional
records  show  that  in   1915  President  Wil-
son  suggested  a  tax  on  gasoline  as  a  means
of  raising  revenue,  and  in   1918  it  appeared
in  the first  draft  of  the  House  revenue  bill.
However,   it   was   stricken   I ron  the   final
draft.

Following   the   lead   of   Oregon,   New
Mexico   taxed   gasoline   in    March,    1919.
Colorado  fell  in  line  in  April  of  the  same
year.     Kentucky  adopted  the  tax  in   1920,
and   in    1921    ten    new   states   established
gasoline  taxes.     In  every  case  the  levy  was
for  one  cent  per  gallon.     In   1923,  sixteen
new   states   adopted   the   tax,   and   thirteen
of   the   states    that   had    previously   estab-

:josh:::off::::!dn.etixh:n:rres:Setdhrtehe:ceanmt°#
gallon  tax was adopted by Oregon,  Florida,
North  Carolina,  Arkansas,  Georgia,  South
Carolina  and  Virginia.
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In   1925,   nine  states  joined   the  gasoline
tax  ranks  and  sixteen  increased  their  taxes;
in   many  cases  it  was   the  second   or  third
boost  in  the  tax  levy.     Four-cent  taxes  ap-
peared  in  Florida,  North  Carolina,  Arkan-
sas  and   Nevada  that  year,  while  in  South
Carolina  the  tax  was  increased  from  three
tio  five  cents.

Another    peak    was    reached    in     1927.
Nineteen  states   raised   their   rates,   and   Ill-
inois    and    New   Jersey   adopted    the   tax,
leaving  New  York  and   Massachusetts  the
only  states  without  a  tax.     The  I ollowing
year,   however,   Massachusetts   adopted   the
tax,   and   in    1929   New   York   authorized
the  collection   of  a  two-cent  tax.

It   is   significant   that   as   the   number   of
states   im|)osing  the   gasoline   tax   increased,
the   tax   itself  was   boosted-loo,   150   and
as  high   as  500   per  cent.      In   1929,   a  six-
cent  tax  appeared  in  Florida,  Georgia  and
South   Carolina,   and   in   1932,   Florida   and
Tennessee  enacted  seven-cent  laws.

Two   years   after   Oregon   took   the  lead

in   establishing  the   gasoline   tax,   it  boosted
I.ts  rate  to  three  cents,   and   the  same  year
two  states  in  the  Pacific  Coast  group,  Ari-
zona  and  Washington,  entered  the  gas  tax
column.       California,    Idaho    and    Nevada
made  it  unanimous  for  the  coast  group  in
1923,  when the  legislatures of  each  of  these
states  adopted  a  two-cent  tax.     From  that
point   on   the   coast   states    alternately   in-
creased   their   tax   rates:     Nevada   in   1925
to   four  cents;   California  in   1927  tio  three
cents;  Arizona  in  1928  to  four  and  in  1932
to  five;  Washington  in   1929  to  three  and
in   1931  to  five;  Idaho  ;n   1927  to  four  and
in    1931   to   five   cents.

'I`hese  increases,   giving  no  Sign  of  being

curbed,  were  naturally  watched  by  the  oil
industry  with  growing  concern.     The  few
priotests  that  were  made,  however,  were  di-
rected   largely   against   the   misuse   of   the
funds.     It  was  appreciated,   particularly   in
the  Western  states,  that  to  meet  the  multi-
plying  demands  for  better  county  and  state
highways,  and  roads  to  open  up  new  scenic
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ju§tcd    to    road   programs,    frequently   too
ambitious  for  available  revenue.

The  increase  in  the  gasoline  tax  rates  of
the  various  states  has  reached  a  point where
it   has   made   evasion   profitable,   and,   as   a
result,  has  created   a  troublesome  problem,
not  contemplated  when  the  rates  were  ad-

areas  and   parks   to   the  motorists,   the  cost
of  the  improvements  should  come  f rom  the
persons   using   the   highways.      However,
the   feeling   has   persisted   that   yearly   road
expenditures   should   be    governed    by   the
amount  of  funds  that  could  be  raised  by  a
conservative  tax,  rather  than  the  taxes  ad-

THE   GROWTH   OF   THE   STATE   GASOI.INE   TAX

State
Ore.
Colo.
N.  Dak.
Ky.
N.   Mex.
Ariz.
Conn.
FIB.
Mc'nt.
N.    Car.
Penna.
Wash.
Ark.
Ga.
La.
S.    Dak.
Md.
Miss.
S.     Car.
Ala.
Calif.
Dela.
Idaho
Ind.
Me.
Nev.
N.H.
Okla
Tenn.
Tex.
Utah
Vt.
Va.
W.   Va.
Wyo.
Wash.    D.   C.
Mo.
Iowa
Ken.
Mich.
Minn.
Neb.
Ohio
Wig.
R.I.
N.J.
Ill.
Mass.
N.Y.

]Municipalities  may  levy  a  tax  not  to  exceed   lc.
2Until   June   30,   1933,   then  4.
Buntil   March   31.   1941,   then   3c.
`Until   October   I,   1935,   then   4c.

°Illinois   law   declared   uncon§titutional   in   1928 ;    repassed   in   1929.

:8::iiiAupnre!]3::']g]3933,5'thtehnen2c?C.
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vanced,  i.e.,  bootlegging.     In  the  past  few
years  the   operations   of  the   gasoline   boot-

i:#:rahassca,beee:sC:hnedup:::ey::ga`oT°;|t|ic::
liquor.     States  created  a  means  of  collect-
ing  the  tax  f ron  companies  operating  on  a
legitimate  basis,  but  did  not  create  a  means
of  coping  with  the  evader.

Much  of  the  bootlegged  gasoline,  which
is  usually  of  a  distillate  variety,  is  disposed
of   by   dumping   it   (in   the   early   morning
hours)   at  stations  handling  gasolines  upon
which   the  tax  has   been  paid.     The   illicit
fuel     is     put    into    the    tanks    containing
branded  gasolines.    Naturally,  the  operator
o{   the   station   is   in   league   with   the   boot-
legger.     He  gets   the   ga§olinc  less   the  tax,
because  the  bootlegger  has   paid   none,   and
sells it  from his  regular  pumps,  charging  his
customers  full  price.     It  is   a  quick  profit
that   tempts   many  who   are   not   anticipat-
ing the  building up  of  permanent  businesses
on  a  quality  and  service  basis.

The  question  is  f requently  asked :   "Asjdc
from  their  desire  to  stop  bootlegging,  why
should  the  oil  companies  be  concerned  with
the  amount  of  the  gasoline  taxes?    In  the
final  analysis  are  they  not  paid  entirely  tiy
the  motorists?    If  so,  what  difference  does
it  make  how  high  the  taxes  go?"

While   it   is   true   that   the  prices   posted
at  service  stations  show  the  retail  prices  as
including  the  tax,   under  present  economic
conditions,   price   wars,   etc.,   the   industry
itself  is  absorbing  a  considerable  portion  of
the  tax:  witness  the  declining  oil  company
profts    and    the    reduced    (in    some    cases
omitted)     dividends.       Existing    economic
conditions  put  a  limit  on  the  amount  that
can  be  charged  for  motor  fuels  or  lubricat-
ing  oils   (now  affected  by  the  federal  tax),
and   when   that  price  must  include  a  high
tax,    it   is   obvious   that   the   tax   must   be
taken   out  of   the  legitimate   profits   of   the
product.     That   is  why   the   industry   as   a
whole  views   with   considerable   alarm   the
present  session  of  Congress  and  state  legis-
latures,   hard   pressed   to   obtain   additional
operating  revenues,  I or  it  realizes  that  any

::¥ees££nt;I:::se[onutg:fo:'Lneedt;?:i|i¥:s;I:`fit%
af  the  industry.

To  appreciate   this  fact,   one  has  but  to
review    the    prevailing    prices    of    gasoline.
The   average   I.o.b.   refinery   price   in   nine
refinery  districts  in  the  United  States,  Nov.
26,  last,  was  5.335  cents  a  gallon,  less  than

the  combined  state   and  f ederal  tax  in  the
states  of  Arizona,  Idaho  and  Washington.

Each  time  one  of  the  Union  Oil  Com-
pany's   3500-gallon   tank   wagons   leaves   a
substation   filled   with   gasoline,   if   it   ;s   in
California,   a  tax  outlay  of  $140   is  called
for.     The   state   and   federal   tax   on   the
same   tank-load   of   motor   fuel   in   Nevada
and  Oregon  is  S175,  and  in  Arizona,  Idaho
and  Washington  $210.     If  the  tank  wagon
happens  to  be  filled  with  Union   76   gaso-
line,   the   amount   of   revenue   that   can   be
derived   from  the  sale  of  the  fuel   to  inde-
pendent  dcalcrs,  at  the  prevailing  Los  An-
geles  tank  wagon  price   (the  price  pai
the  reseller)  of  14y2  cents  per  gallon th;s
includes    the   state    and    federal    taxes)     is
$507.50.     Deduction  of  the  tax  from  that
leaves  a  return,  at  the  station,  of  $367.50.
On  this  basis the  tax  represents  38  per  cent
of   the   net   returns   at   the   station,    from
which,  of  course,  must  be  deducted  a  multi-
plicity  of  expenses  that  narrow  the  profits

::c:,nti::r:#.el,ya;i:I.Iksm;,rgirhsco.:Taa:i`;.'L:
It    is    interesting   in    this   connection    to

point  out  that  at  the  time  Oregon  inaugur-
ated   the   gasoline   tax,   the   service   station
price  of  gasoline  in  Oregon  was  around  22
cents.     In   California   it  was  21   cents   and
up.     The  tax,  on  that  basis,  was  less  than
5   per  cent  of   the  retail  price.     Since  then
there  has  been  a  scaling  down  of  the  aver-
age  retail   price  of  gasoline  and  scaling  up
of  the  taxes.

'I`he  only  commodities  that  have  suffered

at  the  hands  of  the  tax  makers  to  the  same
extent  as  gasoline  have  been  so-called  lux-
uries.    Its  universal  use  long  ago  took  gaso-
line  out  of   the  luxury   class.

There   is   a   strange   anomaly   connected
with  the  payment  of  the  gasoline  tax,  and
that  is,  that  despite  the  size  of  the  present
tax,   the   motoring   public   pays   it   without
being  fully  conscious  of  it.     No  doubt  this
is  because  the  tax  js  universal  and  has  been
paid   over   a   peri-od   of   years.      When   the
average  motorist  now  sees  the  price  posted
on   a  gasoline  pump  he  sees  it  only  as  the
price   he   is   paying  to   the  company  whose
product  he  is  buying.     If  the  price  appears
to   him   to   be  high,   he   is   likely   to  express
his   antagonism   toward   the   oil   company.
He  does   not  stop  to  figure,   each   time  he
buys   10   gallons   of   gasoline   in   California,
that   he   is   paying   a   tax   of   40   cents;   in
Oregon  and  Nevada,  a  tax  of  50  cents,  or
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in  Arizona,  Idaho  and  Washington,  a  tax
of  60  cents.

To   make   the   motorists   on   the   Pacific
Coast  more   tax   conscious,   the   Union   Oil
Company  is  placing  gas  stickers  on   all   of
the  pumps  selling  its  products.

In  the  state  of   Maine,  last  September,
when   the  question   of  increasing  the  gaso-
line  tax  was  submitted  to  the  voters  it  was
defeated.     The  Maine  voters  in  that  clec-
tion  had   become  gasoline  tax  minded.     It
is  believed  that  by  making  our  own  Pacific
Coast  motorists  more  gasoline  tax  minded
they  will  be  inclined  to  forestall  any  new
efforts   that   might   be   made   by   Congress,
or   the   state,    county   and   city   legislative
bodies  to  increase  the  gasoline  tax  burden.

It   was   once   popular   and   profitable   to
"soak"  the  rich  oil  business;  but  the  indus-

try   can   no   longer   take   the   tax   blows   it
withstood   a  few  years  back     Its  bonanza
days  have  long  sl.nce  passed.     On  its  total

I.nvestment  of  $10,000,000,000  in   1930  its

i.e€5ea;:;nc:;t:0;a#e?tn]pyai%]ia5±:?Oa'gooounot:
ing to $668,000,000.   The  net  earnings  for
1931  were  even  lower,  and  those  for   1932
are   not   expected   to   equal   the   figures   for
last  year.     In   1931  the  state  gasoline  taxes
totaled    $536,000,000,    and    the    property
(taxes  on  oil  lands,  equipment,  transporta-
tion  systems,  refineries,  etc.),  corporate,  in-

::tT|e,u`:.c:.ns;7#ooo6:oe6o:evf:,,bhri:uft:tt::
added   the    1932   federal   tax   on   gasoline,
lubrl.cating   oil,   and   pipe   line   transporta-
tion,  which  increases  the  total  tax  for  the
current fiscal  year  to  more  than  $900,000,-
coo.

The oil  industr.v  has  provided  the  golden
egg  from  which  the  state  governments  have
been  nurtured   for  the  past  decade,  and  it

:e°rve£°oP:Sti:;Sica:::rt*ejtignt::iengyg.0"eing

Yolo.  Calif.,  Merchan+  Oldes+  Union  Reseller

God]a#a£:roa:ir:js+eoc[Oo:d%:i]efoortnh::;
in  the  Sacramento  district,  discovered  that
he  has  been  handling  Union  Oil  Company

products,   loo  per  cent,  for  25  years.   This
establishes  him  as  the  oldest  reseller,  by  one

year.     Second  to  him  is  G.  C.  Christen§en
of   the   Penn   .Oil   &   Supply   Company   of
Pasadena.

Borach  has  been  engaged  in  the  grocery
business  in  Yolo  since   1892,  and  a  quarter
of   a  century   ago   started   handling   Union

products   on   the   side,   freighting   them   up
I ron  Sam  Franci§co.

Hc  says  he  has  continued  to  do  business
with   Union   because   of   its   poliey   toward     i
the  independent  reseller  and  tts  quality  of
its   products,   and   adds:   "you   can   say   for
me  that  if  I'm  doing  business  for  another
25  years,  it will  be with  Union."

8.   Borach.   Yolo,   Calif.
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Raising FliesTo   bit    Them
order     to     have     flies     available     in

I   large  numbers,  at  a  moment's  notice,  to
be  used  as  victims  in  tests  to  determine  the
potency   of   Union   Oil   Company's   insecti-
cide,    the    Research    Department    a    few
months  ago   found   it  necessary  to  go   into
the  fly  raising  business  at  the   I.os  Angeles
refinery.     The  "fly  farm"  is  located  on  the
roof   of   the   building   housing   the   research
laboratories,  where  the  odor  of  the  ripening
mash,   in   which   the   fly   eggs   are   hatched,
does  not  conflict  with  the   I)uissant   aromas
emanating   from   test   tubes,   and   miniature
distillation   and   refining  units.     The   farm
is   operated   under   the   supervision   of   Dr.
P.   W.   Jewel,   research   chemist,   recently
from the  University  of  Southern  California.
Inasmuch  as  the  flies  are  kept  closely  caged
the   farm   does   not   add   to   the   number  of
I)ests   at  large.

It will,  no  doubt,  surprise  the  household-
er,  who  devotes  considerable  time  to  the  ex-
termination  of  flies,  to  learn that  Dr.  Jewel
discovered,   af tcr   several   experiments,   that
in  order  to  produce  hardy  flies  that  would
adequately test  the  lethal  qualities  of  "Bif,"
it   was   essential   to   have   conditions   ideal.
In   other   words,   temperatures   had   to   be
just   right,   the   bran   mixes   of   the   proper
consistency,   and  above  all,  the  food-milk
and  sugar-had  to  be  supplied  regularly  in
sufficient  quantities.

n. The  farm consists of breeding cages,  mash
jars-in  which  the  eggs  are  hatched,  sand
boxes   for   the   pupae,   hatching   cages,   and,
lastly,   cages   in   which   the   victims   to   be
"Biffed"   are  placed.

Flies,   as   a   rule,   do   not   lay   eggs   until
they  are  eight  days  old,  which  accounts  for
the  fact  that  the  flies  placed  in    the  breed-
ing   cages   are  eight   days  old   or  older.     A
bran  mash  is  placed  in  these  cages  in  which
the  flies  lay  their  eggs.    The  eggs  are  daily
placed    in   jars   of   mash.       Each   batch   is
dated,  because  the  changes  at  various  stages
in  the  life  cycle  of  the  fly  keep  pretty  close
to   schedule.

It  takes  approximately  24  hours  for  the
eggs  to  hatch  into  maggots.    The  maggots
are  left  in  the  mash  for  five  days  and  then
placed  in  sand  where  they  are  transformed
into  pu|)ae.    In  the  pupa  stage,  the  maggot
is  encased   in   a   capsule-like  coating,   which
changes,  in  color   from  a  cream  shade  to  a
brownish   red  as  the  maggot  develops  into
the  fly.    Every  four  or  five  days  the  pupae
are  strained  from  the  sand  and  placed  into
the  hatching  cages.   It  requires  from  two to
five  days   to   hatch   the  pupae   into  flies,  de-
pending  upon  the  temperature.    The  pupae
will  not  hatch   if  the  temperature   remains
low.      This   accounts    for   the   absence   of
flies   in   the   fall   and  winter  months  in   the
colder  climates.

Jars   in   which   fly   eggs   are   placed   to   hatch.    Separate   iars   are   kept   for   each   d6y's   batch   of   eggs.
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In   order   that   all   insecticide   tests   may
be   uniform,   only  five-day-old   flies   are   se-
lected    for   the   "Bif"   chamber,    which    is
built   for  utility  and   not  show-as  is  the
case with  a  great  deal  of  the  research  equip-
ment.     It  is  made  largely  of  beaverboard,
protected  by  a  wooden  frame.     It  is  about
three   feet  long,   eighteen   inches  wide   and
two  feet  deep.    The  top  is  made  of  glass  to
permit  observers  to  watch  the  effect  of  the
insecticide   on   the   flies.       An   atomizer   is
fitted  into  the  door  of  the  execution  cham-
ber  and  to  this  is  attached  a  small  vial  into
which  the  insecticide  to  be  tested  is  placed.
Compressed    air    is    used    to    atomize    the
flu,id.    'I`o  permit  close  and  accurate  obser-
vation,  the  flies  are  placed  in  a  cage  before
being  put  into  the  chamber.

One  hundred  flies  are  used  for  each  test.

Each   10   seconds,   followil]g  the   atomizing
of   the   insecticide   in   the   cabinet,   two   ob-
servers  count  the  niimber  of  flies  that  have

?::pp,iB,?"   ['::;.    ff:
the   circle,   Dr.   Jewel

:sa;:a,:n,eF[oaf::fafl¥
ber,   and   at   the   left
he   and   an   observer
as:?tsc!ftrfh!:?iBifr:n::.:
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dropped  to  the  bottom  of  the  cage.    From
these   figures    it   is   possible   to   prepare   a
graph  which  shows  accurately  the  toxicity
(lethal  potency)   of  the  fly  spray  tested.

In  this  connection,  Dr.  Jewel  points  out
that  flies  are  not  killed  instantly  by  insecti-
cides  but  are   in   reality  only  anaesthetized
and  die  I rom  the  effects  of the  anaesthetiza-
tion   if   the   insecticide   used   is   sufficiently
toxic.      To   make   an   insecticide   that   will
kill  insects  the  moment  they  are  sprayed,  it
would   be   necessary   to   include   ingredients
that  are  harmful  to  fabrics  and  human  life.
To  insure  the  destruction  of  flies  and  other
insects  it  is  necessary  to  fill  the  air,  in  the
area  being  Sprayed,  with  a  fine  mist.

Before   any   batch   of   "Bif"   is   released
for   shipment   it   must   pass   the   execution
chamber   test.      In   this   way   absolute   uni-
formity  of  the   product  is   assured.

Comparative  toxicity  tests  of  fly  sprays,
in   which   "Bit"  was  placed   in  competition
with  widely  advertised  insecticides,  some  of
which  enjoy   national   distribution   and  sell
at    a    Considerably    higher    price,    disclosed
that  "Bif"  is  far  more  effective  in  dispos-
ing of the  flies  than  any of  the  other  insecti-
cides.

In   the   tests,   the   results   of   which   are
Shown    here,     the    effectiveness    of    "Bif"
was  placed  at   loo  on  the  basis  of  its  per-
formance.       The   comparative   potency   of
the  various  sprays  is  listed   below:

Flies   in  the   Pupa   Stage

Brand
Bit
A-Brand   (coast)
B-Brand   (coast)
C-Brand   (national)
D-Brand   (national)
E-Brand  (coast)
F-Brand    (national)

Index      Retail
per-         Pric e

cpntage   Per pirit
100          50c
92.6     60c
86         50c
71          60c
68          39c  (12oz.)
59         50c
4-9.6      60c

In  addition  to  its  effective  toxicity,  "Bif"
has   another   advantage   over   other   insecti-
cides;   it   possesses   a   more   pleasing   aroma
when  sprayed  into  a  room.    Tests  have  also
shown  that  it  is  not  harmful  to  fabrics  or
`to  any  form  of  life,  other  than  insects.     It

is    as   effective       against   moths,    silverfish,
"buffalo   bugs,"   and   other  forms  of  insect

pests  as  it  is  against  the  house  fly.

Fueling  Royal Canadian  Destroyers  at Astoria

de:%ye#`Mfa8:dst.a2sr%:,„¢#e%!;:ttthhee
dock,  and  the  H.  M.  S.  S.  "Varlcouver,"  tak-
t%gar%eff:[cko{£a#s;ohre€a%ro:goo#.,TC;:ff.nsf;.

°¢:tahhea;elj#ht  U.  S.  Cruiser,  Stands  alongside

83   ffiJ    &
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Diesel Finds Favor in Java

!ea#:::::r:#t:s:::::sl:e:u#i;ie;:r;:ehn:drrm:JHut:5::h;nSa!::i:e°;itn:;:jtnr:y:i;u;::::5;o;;tu:aria;e:::ga`#::;edr::ail;kir:::#:;t:°f;;o°i:

ycapr:acaedri`erdc:1:¥s_S£::j£,e:TXJ:;I:n]daet:,[a7Sj
bra±e    horsepower    Diesel   engine-powered,
five-ton   truck  supported   on   a  chassis   built
by  the  engine  manufacturer,  has  during the
past  few  months  attracted  considerable  at-
tention  in  the  Dutch  East  Indies  where  its
economical  operation  and  maintenance  costs
have  been  I avorably  regarded  by  its  owner,
Kantoor  voor  Douan€-Zaken  en  Expeditie-
bedryf   (Kadozex).

Possessing  none  of  the  drawbacks,  which
have   previously  characterized   Diesel   pow-
ered   equipment,   the  truck  has  high  horse-
power   rating   per   unit,   flexibility   compar-
able  to  gasoline  fueled  vehicles,  speed  ample
for  the  use  to  which  the  truck  is  put,  and
because   of   the   heavy   fuel   consumed,   its
operating  and   maintenance   expense   is   ex-
tremely low.   According to J.  W.  Graham,
technical  lubricating engineer for the  Union
Oil  Company  in  the  Far  East,  the  truck's
mlieage  per  U.   S.  gallon  of  Diesel  fuel  is

:;9];.o::§uc:a:ug=[p]to::npeor£8]5u6brLcj3:£sTgo;[£s

Starting  of  the  Diesel   engine  is   accom-
plished  by  the  use  of  a  regular  starting  mo-
tor.     'I`o   facilitate   quic±  response   an   elec-
tric  heater  unit  requires  only  a  few  seconds
of  the  spring  loaded  heater  button  to  gen-
Crate  sufficient  heat  for  the  ignition  of  the
fue+i: ::Ceh]e:¥]t;onrd::.ntro|s  the  fuel  Pumps)

one  pump  being  provided  for each  cylinder.
When  idling,  three  pumps  are out of action
in  order  to  reduce  the  revolutions per  min-
ute  to  idling  speed.   The  engine  readily  re-
sponds  to accelerator  action  and  leaves  little
to  be  desired  in  the  double  clutching  oper-
ation.    To  stop  the  engine,  a  pedal  is  pro-
vided which when depressed  cuts  off all  fuel
Pumps.

Since  being  placed  in  operation  nearly  a
year  ago  the  Diesel  engine  of  the  tnick  has
been   exclusively  lubricated   with   Motorite
50  and  other  Union   lubricants  have  been
used on all auxiliary points.    The truck has
the   distinction   of  being  the  first   powered
with  a  Diesel  engine  to  be  placed  in  com-
mercl.al  service  in  the  Near  and  Far  East.
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Destined   for   Australia,   to   be   used   on
road buildl.ng projects in  New  South Wales
and  Victoria,  22,698  barrels  of  asphalt,  the
largest   single   Shipment   of   asphalt   ever   to
be  made  by  the  Union  Oil  Company,  were
loaded   aboard  the   S.   S.   Golden   Eagle  at
Berth   No.   I,   0leum   refinery,   the   latter
part   of   November.      The   cargo   will   be
discharged   at   Sydney   and   Melbourne.

Approximately  six  days  were  required  to
stack   the   barrels   on   the   dock   preparatory
to  shipment.    They  were  arranged  in  three
tiers   and    covered    with    tarpaulin    except
while   being   handled.      Sheet   iron   barrels
are  now  being  used  mostly  for  export  ship-
ments.    Less  than  half  of  the  cargo  actually
loaded  is  shown  here.
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Replica of union Tanker on  Display

ln Museum

Complete,   even   to   the   finest   detail   in
deck  machinery,   a  miniature  replica  of  the
Union  Oil  Company  tanker  La  Placentia,
December   10,  was   released   by  its   builder,
0.    G.    Haines,    to    the    California    State
Museum,   Exposition   Park,   Los   Angeles,
where  it  is  to  be  maintained  as  a  permanent
exhibit  reprc§enting  the  type  of  oil   carrier
plying the  Pacific  Ocean.

Having   an   overall   length   of   9   feet   6
inches,   a  beam  of   14  inches,  hull  depth  of
14   inches,    and   mast   height   of   22   inches
above  the  deck,  the  miniature  tanker  is  an
exactly  scaled  reproduction  of  the  real  La
Placentia.    Superstructures have  been  faith-
fully    duplicated     in    miniature,     as    have
booms,   masts,   winches,   life   boats,   and   the
other  equipment  carried   above  deck.    Rud-

der,   propeller,  and   anchors   are  exact  min-
iatures   of   the   identical   parts   of   the   sea-
going La  Placentia.

In    the    construction    of   the    miniature
tanker  Haines,  who  has  built  a  number  of
miniatures  for  museums   under   commission
of   the  state,   used   California   red   wood  in
the  hull.     The  dec±s  are  of  metal,   as  are
all   the   pieces   of   machinery,   fittings,   and
gear.   Aluminum  and  brass  have  been  used
in  fashioning  these  parts.     The  booms  and
masts   are   of  wood.     No   below-deck  con-
struction   was   duplicated,    the   hull   being
hollow.      The   gray,   black   and   red   color
scheme  whieh  characterizes  all  the  ships  of
the   company's   fleet   has   been   followed   in

painting  the  miniature+

Above    is   the   S.S.    La    Placent;a    heading    out   to   sea    with    a    full    cargo.    and    the    miniature    replica
made  by  0.  G.   Haines.
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H.   W.    Nickson

25  Years

20  Years

R.    E.    Dunlap

:§j:n;:r;i:ijpn!j:;r:ei:::i:B:;::;::;I;Cete:::u;:b;:;:ee:ra:v:s;::u;i:i¥i§e!
emblems   embellished   with  a   second   ruby.

ser€.ic:.mBa°r`Z;C6c`tvohb°crh2i`,edw;hsefitr:'tenet#;e3e;:
the   field   department   on   the   Steams   lease   as   a

#esTcP:e!.Sa:H;iraer[tt:e:n¥s°g:%d|i[:f:;p,I:anne:r%0%:cat:e:dnt:;

::tppru°txigratte|rt9tpm::`'::S]9:;,dBaoy+.i:;uabssttar:tj:i
ferred   to  the   Orcutt  field,   remained   there  for   a
short   time,    and   then   was   moved   back   to   the

A.    a.    Bowle

F.   E.    Lewis

Steams  lease,   where   he   has  since   been   on  duty.

;;:::::h:;I:i;;i;;e§!i:!i;i:ji:i:;:§£:§h;:i:i:::;::0;I;::r:!ijes::i::I;i:i;§t

3:::t:,¥c.aes!;c;kn:;n!e:?of?3;::a:fet:;c::ebi[l§,ic:;;:::t

i;u,#:';Tafnitstp;e:I.;o;!de::g;s`e:ri:I::-:e,;,:h:;tfiic`;;:eiiip:a,;;;
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i;c?t[e::Cfinfi¥#;.#ndi!iii:gchaanrdgep:ipT::nt,e:nfn::

di:a:dtwbe±tyci:a:h:er:V[;Cned°£ofiE.dch:re:rIuh;:bfrc[:
first  job   was   as   fireman   at   the   Sam   Luis  tank

;:uiFc:I,:;:sc:I:n:i:;:5r?:e:¥::it:r'::;i:ir:era,h:;;h.a:ri'i:.3:
until   the   Fullerton   was  retired   from   Service   in
1921.    For  four  years  he  served  at  the  company'§
dock   at   Antioch.      Since   1925   he   has   served   as
assistant  engineer  of  the  M.S.  Kern.

¥no¥8c:f:oFkbt:h:e:#9i]n::sOEba:#p:;afyf::!asfei:¥::n::hi:
:t°8ereps::!nt£:tnastifo°nr;:°fi?ee::Snh:nsdpeenxtt::r;:Z:aerr:
Since  1917  hc  has  been  engineer  at  Orcutt.

Tbc   entire  twenty   years  of   service   of   Frank

eE:t:reeE;Sthhaesbceoefps::;,tsates]pe,:Fr#ve€r#rewi:

::£2e:;  aa:!E:eftt;r;nc?t[:d°fw?t!£  ::S`ev£#o:i. the

Fiftoon  Years-October

Brown,   Harry  W .,.............. Pur.,   Head   Office
Carikcr,  Luther  M.  -     -'.?::I.d.i...S.a.?tsje|i, S8rrfcnu8t:
DeLuca,   Domenica   .,.....
Gragg,  Alden  0 .........

±°ciE#nAr:#:nRT         F#i?jss#n:t|:hF:eeR:e:fi;:::i
Kuhn,  Phil   ........... „...Transp.,   No.   Div.   P.P.L.

##;:i,¥F;in:rid---::--
---:::.:.¥.i::,.-?-'eFT#e6.nceurf

iiri[,ti'aL°chsnF?::.-:.::::::.:-:TFriacT£?.§aNn:;Efev.s:;Fn.:;

Eat,hti'i',  ;:Fceprh  DE..-.--.-.-.-.-..-...-..-.-.- S:I:;:   gel:tut#

Ton  Y®ars-Oclobor

Allel),   Samuel   A ............... Ficl{l,   Santa  Fe   Springs
Awbrey,   Thomas   J .-.-- :.:::.::.--Sales,   Sam   Francisc°......... Sales,   Phoenix
Baxter,   'I`holnas  J .........

8::e:,HHaerno[¥fi:::...:.:.:.:::+F::,nd:p.:a£::5;v:.i:LPE:
Davi§,  George  H ............. Transp.,  No.  Div.-P.P.L.
D;§brow,   Frank   E .................. Sales,   Seattle

Erickson,ErickN:::-.:ri-f:.i,eLdo'sSAa::ae]cFsCRScpfir£:g;
Doty,   Earl   -...--..--

Ferguson,   Donald   V ..........., _Sales,   Sam   Francisco
........ Sales,   Portland

%°or,tde;m#:tRnoyKw          Fl#g;„Saon,teau:eRsepfiri::;
Gresbam,   Alva   .......

8#:Aq:,rpghe.C:.':.::.:-tj=j#[nsc:,ntsaanFeFrsapnrcfins8:
HUDsiiiger,   David   H .................. Sales,    Oakland
lrvin,   Arthur    ....... Fi-:.1d,   Santa   Fe  Springs
Johnson,  I.cslic  C ...-........... Field,  Santa  Fc  Spl.ing§
MCDowell,  Win.  V ..,........ Gas,   Santa  Fe  Springs
Margaroli,  Jameg  .......... Transp.,  No.   Div.-P.P.L.
Mar§ton,  I,awrence  ........ Tran§p.,  No.  Dfv.-P.P.L
Martens,   Lisle   8 ................ Sales,   Seattle
Morlan,  William  E ........... Field,  Santa  Fe  Springs
Moron,  Ed   ......,......... Field,   Santa   Fc  Springs
Owen,   Samuel   C ............... Gas,   Santa   Fe   Springs
Pcderson,   Clal.ence  E ........... Mfg.,   L.  A.  Refinery

;::C:er:s];iob¥?uhr6ayoEA        F:c!::Stt.;'aft:a:tt§::gp§i:n]';;

i::u;z!.`in;?ooFi.ra!d: ri, d    +f;::ag:a.;`,::I;ii:;-:s:#n.i
Todd,Lester--------..-.?:.::kasr::::LFaep::irinmg:
Weidemann,   Otto -... : .....
Zeh,   Ruby  8 ............... Mfg.,  Los  Angcles  Lub.

Fifteen   Years-Novombor

E:ifaTiT,Ff.C:.#..----..-.,..-...-.i#F.,s:n'teauEeRsepfirT:;!
Grinnell,   Sam   H.   ._ ........ Field,   Santa   Fe   Springs

H!Ft#fyR:Lrpe£  .E.__  .. .-...:6¥sf,g.§a?i:uFeRsepfirT::¥

£°undis:w:tana';yGT ...- : -.-- Field,   Santa   Fc   Springs.,_ ....., Sales,   Log  Angeleg
Nelson,   Jag   C ............. _.i.i;nsp.,   So.   Div.-L.A.P.L.
Quick,   Clarence   G ......... „ ..... Field,   Orcutt

#e;.n¥rabrj:'n,J°Gseepo?£..-.-..T::n§-;.,No.Diy.-PipeL.......... Sales,   Portland

Ten   Yodrs-November

A g3Fr%,ontd£::i  A............... Mfg.,  L.  A.  Refinery......... Sales,   Sam   Francisco
Ascroft,   Henry   11 .................. Sales,   Vancouver

a:,I,;]aEyT8£:s.Bsa.i,_`:,....S.:..:.:,.s:i:s,Asnegaed::

E:::I:'rd¥CFnrrcyd FT          Fiei'eia,ng::'tcs°apE:e:#::n:g:
Bowers,   Elton   W .........

§!:a:st;;i}:::¥::;y?:RG:se,:€L;;i;i:O§.i:gis:,Rj§i;;:|ti§

#§fi:C::yiy::;¥{t;i:%    ::i:in;;';Sjiis;:o:piij{e!g:8n;;'i;

Hougham,   Hugh  K .........

MCKenna,   Horatio  .............. _Sales,   Seattlc

#,¥:,;;Ejii;d§eAF&,ch::S:+;:I:i:3s,pM;!c;o;i:o'iae:-:T;!ni;
Murray,   I,eo   E .................. Field,   Orcutt

8;R:iiil?,#.:cE.J...-.-......--.i:icj:i,SaNn::E:v?-pp:;n.i:
Peterson,   Lillian   M ................ Sales,   Fresno
Pinder,   Win.   E ........... Transp.,   So.   Div-P.A.P.L
Popper,  Joseph  H.  M ........... Mfg.,  L.   A.  Refinery
Putman,   Marvin   S ..,.... Compt.,   Santa  Fe  Springs
Reas,   Arthur   F .......,....... Field,   Santa   Fe   Springs

R:?tienrs,onThJoamma:SCT:--:TFri:fi,P.;a:,o;P:v;-:;,Pri:;
Salisbury,   Geo.   W ............. Gas,   Santa   Fe   Springs
Snavley,  James  W ........... Field,   Santa  Fe  Springs
Steinberg,  Fred  T.._ .............. Mfg.,  0leum  Refinery
Thomas,   Clarence   F ..... Transp.,   No.   Div.-P.PL
Tinker,  Truman  R ........... Field,   Santa  Fe  Springs
Whaley,  Mary  Anne ................ Credit,  Head  Office
Whisler,  James  L ....... Transp.,   So.   Div.-L.A.P.L
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Carbon Monoxide Gas Believed Cause of Fatal Air Crash

g°:my%i:y:Ti!ia:g:i:°£|;::iii:t;]§S:tf,o:n:']r:iet£;rk:{};:cT::b°%]i
21,    when    a   company   plane,    pilotcd    by    C.    F.
Liene§ch,        veteran
flaync:incgra:tegu¥khfi:

the  Wharton,   Tex-

isi'ene:#°rt;uffc¥erj
severe    bruises    and
an  injured knee  and
has   since    returned
to  his  home.

The  cause  of  the
accident    is     attrib-
uted  to  carbon  mon-
°Mxr.£dL:cn:s°c!£°ntnhgj

had     been     piloting

:beat:'eo.,.ggeioclao,girs::
eonnoissance    t o  u  r
does   not   recall   the                     i.   C.  Templeton
incidents   surround-
ing   the   attempted   landing   at   Wharton   at   the
close  of  the  flight  on  November  21.  The  ship  was

fatdw°b-epet:Cene°c:::a:;P::n:'pcanndthdeuehet:tet:et:°Ldee';t
the  pilot  and  passel]gers  warm.

Robert  I.   Hazen,   supervising   aeronautical   in-

;;:e:c:tj:t;;;:;i::;[jf±:e:;:;I;;::i:tnt;:&E£;::ss;:he;:e:e:§tha::::::;
was  sufficient  to  have  incapacitated  the  pilot  and
to  have  caused   the  crash.

Mr.  Templeton  had  been  in  Texas  only  a  I ew

i:!'SAa:g:Feesti`newe°efkt:ere:foci#ynt'w?tahv!nHgar]oe|fdt
Hoots,    another   member   of   the   company's   geo-
logical    Staff.       Mr.    Lienesch    flew    one    of    the

:;:P,aa?g;:   Planes   from   Los   Angeles   a   day  or

og::et:'a#:k:aasnu:::;ai]t:cr:oant;!oyis?aynctcheof8Ct°£:
territory  in  the  vicinity  of  the  Keeran  Ranch.  in

:io.unts?Tne::.s,cThff.estE:r:oamn?aan.ye'snT;xac§eno,E::a:
This    is    a    comparatively    short    distance    from
Wharton,    the    latter    being   used    as   the    aerial
base   due   to   its   landing   field.

Mr.    Templeton    was    considered    one   of   the
Wcst's    most    capable    geologists.      All    but    the
last  two  years  of  his   service   with  the  company
had   been   devoted   to   foreign   exploration   woi.k,

i:#Cn[gyh£%?reandeuz:t::arifr:#;t::fo[r9d25bnai::rs{,:;:
he   spent   considerable   time   in   foreign   explora-

lion  work  for  other  companies.     Hc  was  recently
elected    secretary-treasurer   of   the   Pacific   Cciast
Section,     American     Association     of     Petroleum
Geologists.      He    was   43    years    old    and    leaves
a   widow   and  son.     Two  of   his  brothers,   R.  L.
"Dink"  Templeton,  track  coach  at  Stan ford.  and

R.   R.   Templeton,   formerly   a   geologist   for  the

Sea:,'T::e.E?;:,g:cioeTn:::n:#:e;iftn?.:ie,c:#::et:;,;sh::

joi¥erd  tgea]:ae8toe;icaT'hs:affw:i  t3h4e  bena;ro3n °ffo, ,:ge.I
ing  his  graduation  from  the  University  of  Cali-

::rn6:I:`rnad]o9,23u.ndFrecTafu.fi;§htera;Si:re:n:°wd|]et:

:w%c;r:aaE.:fney:::3::t;udfc::;tss:h?olp:.:i,d,!onrop:e?reacti:::f:
geologist  in  Texas.     During  his  college  days  he

:isii.nf:I:srhe.dfh6E;;!in::,:to.o:i::I,:`aa#fbf;zE
and   1922.

Dea+h  Takes  Stanley  Clark

Stanley  Clark,  district  accountant  of   Santa  Fe

i:sr;?tgasi  £:SvS:fab:rw:i,  :;tetrhea  Sh# ill:Fs:.r!tfi:
had    been    employed    by    the    company    for    ten

!C;V:e;:aaisffo:iai:gi:a:d;!u£Si:cit:jhiag;*i:zt'::o:pajti£:.:g::;:;

Indus+rial  Flee+  Head  Lauds  Union
Products

A  major  motor  overhaul   on   cine  of  the   trucks

:::::tesdupb?]y`hioE:jnfefr7P6r°£`:::ShcF°::::hny5t?::t-,
Sam   Jose,   Calif.,   convinced   maintenance   lne\n   of
the  concern  that  Un;on  76  gasoline  and  Purepenn
motor   oils   were   Surpassing   their   highest   expec-
tations    in    the    service    rendered    mobile    equip-
ment   which   the   company   operates.

ca.Ab:cnoridningn:o.F:::gemaHc.hiEeasy,jE:.hamhoaudnt.uof

::§io°an:!y:b:e::;;]np¥chr°:§cttwc::#;:o?;,thierpyaair*;§Cs°:uid£
The    original    rings    were    placed    back    in    the
motor   and   the   valves   ground   in   much   shorter
time   than   i§   usually   required.

``1   cannot,"   reiterated   Mr.   Ray,   "recommend
76   gasoline   and   Purepenn   too   highly."
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union Specialties Increased

ipae:a#y:r.:;:3:u:c:!:gti::g[itn::e,i::t:i:s:::;:`c';:ear:s:
g:e:I.:Ei:n:e:;:1:,i_:.g.3:h:.?u,:.;h:oiitto.:i:uaunn::::8ic:::

Fe°.ni;n:upci:`€::,8:aaddee°ffro:°Pd:srteiscss;sngp;oii¥hni`::

::::i  ;:ff shin:on  Metal.Tone,  a  new  i mproved

:±:;;:i:;i::::::;;e::u:§i::;lip;:pi:d:;h:i::i;:ii:::!ee;2i°;oil:i;t;a::i:i
fitted   with   long   spout.     The   container   is   litho-
graphed   in   orange   and   blue  colors.

Having   an   es|)ecial   utility   during   the   winter
Sge[;:sn'auwni::r.T:?o-fT:::t£££gaat,°opngdr;S]Stfhnimwpha!:tt

ing   a   new   appearance   to  the   parts  treated.     It
will   not  check  or  crack  and  is  both  durable   and
flexible.     Extreme  temperatures   do   not   affect  its
protective  qualities.     It  can  be  used  to  advantage
on  all  types  of  fabric  tops,  and  imitation  leather
and   leather   upholstery.    The   commodity   is  prc-

;::;e;gh::rws}at]he:I:chacnaenatofpa6kn2g:.T?p_b+::t.£S

waExspterciat[:I::bifoc,adte:h:°dpu!sctkaunpdds¥is]t['g:dn:::

:;`|:,..En:%ni|,R;:faovnecf'ao:F.snafi:nT:,ieEfa:facT.o,if
is  packaged  in  a  lithographed  tin  §Iip-cover  con-

tainer   bearing   full   direct;one   for   use.
Union   Metal-Tone   is   a   quick   acting  fluid   for

;treoadnj:,gcaonndtafn°s]!S#c8nta'!orv:tnat]sS#£fcche§.loo?::
the   oxidized   film   on   metal   surfaces   so   that   it
can   be   wiped   off   without   effort,   bringing   the
bright,    clean    metal    to    its    original    brilliance.
Finely   ground   polishing   powders   Suspended   in

`¥jntfh°na#:e::i::ncofpt[,°mdcuc:ndaeEro£::£aenxtpe[nuds;a:
Union   Metal-Tone   is   non-explosive,   non-inflam.

Fe::k,in:a:dsi;::#n:;`f,comn.d,iat,i:mss:chlta:`sg:lod
and   silver.     It   is  one   of   the   few   ilietal   polishes

ivnt!pC€hctroanstE:r:affiuc£:`f atE:r°E:;a°r{:::ts:efa%SohiE
merce.

Cathwood  Returning  To  Service

agTshteoThaen¥::wca:ih¥o°::hw#::sS;Shteaiflsehdedwac::

fug::Tanudsad?::Z,g2:oraini,essqu,:I.'hofta|5::,'g,.oz|
will    return    to    service    December    18.      Repair
work,    costing    approximately    $60,000,    is    now
being  completed   at   the   Moore   Shipyards,   Oak-
land.

At   the   time   of   the   accident   the   tanker   was
carrying   a   refined   oil   cargo  consigned   to  Balti-
more.       After     freeing    herself    she     proceeded.
under her  own  power,  to  Balboa  where  the  cargo

Fears  dt::nag:::readt.  B:#°aw£§nh8e   awnasfnr§eptcucrti:a   :i
ballast  to   Oakland.

"76" Adver+ised on Panama Traffic Stands

Motorists  in  Panama
cannot  escape   "76;"   it
is    even    being    adver-
tised  on  the  traffic  con-

trol  stands.  The  photo-

graph  at  the  top  slows
one  of the police  stands
;n  the  Cathedral  Plaza
in   Panama   City,   with
the     cathedral     in    the
background.    The  inset

shows   another   stand   at   the   Central   avenue
elitraDce  of  the  same  plaza.    The  traffic  plat-
forms    were     furnished    by    the     Union    Oil
Company   and   in   appreciation   for   the   gift
Union    76    gasoline    advertising   was    placed
on  the   umbrellas  and  stands.     The  umbrellas
are   highly   essential;   they   protect   the   officers

against   the   tropical    rain,   during   the   rain,v

season,    and    afford    needed    shade   when    hot

days   visit   the   Canal   Zone.
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76  Increases  Efficiency  of  Bay  Ci+y  Flee+

;a;t;;;;:t{;er;;:tgg:::sg;i,njo:r:inn:E#;e]s:uz,;B:::jTn:o;::tnh:s,;r.::;:,:a:n#:rf;;*;h:;w::or,u;:a;::g:s:s;::;:;f:i:osp:i;:;::;:ud,src::
the  credit."

Mo+orite  Display  in  Java

:Tg:.ta::c';;,p:Clap:!!,:dbs:t,;o:i:oa;Jnai:nm:Eo:w:yn?:,n:#;:
picture.

Sets   New   Track   Record

;::;tshT,%r:tf:::#ii|:n:,rh:g;;,,::,.e,!E:I:e'd:£!:h;3j;|o;:
record   of  29.68   seconds  on   the  oval   at  the  Fair
Grounds   in   Spokane.

fasTh,:m¥ii',er.#ceicai,a§`.Ta,shec'oNC5:,dhj:§,thfa:ienT

fo:::!datff:;itiFsfsT;Sdr::i°nr;edthtehartec7o6rdEtchre!ckpjenri
spin   around  the  track.

Unoco  Finds  a  Booster
Ventura,   California

339   North   Ventura   Avenue
November   25,   1932

6U|n7io#e3:|s::Fnpt::y,
I,os   Angeles,   California
Gentlemen :

£or]fyg::aur:o:°°%:g,f]°3r.ga/n.ocngdruardae?C:{s::£°rt8
th;§ :

.A.tsg,ao,'i:'noc,:coa::din.onrnjFgnEiicnenatLyd|B:::rt;:E:

g,oi#:°x::aE:t:tea£°:nve:awg:i:ban:d:§eor:de£:Cud;:in:y:::;:
was  llgiv4  gallons.

Leaving   the   Station,   I   drove   to   down   town

5%.r4n::::a.n?:g  ::v;r.eudr cso,::::ra.bn'e Ft::;i!?iT
The  gauge  showed  that  the  tank  would  take  at

;I:il:fi;l!:::;°tie#r:endtst:anri::°g:h::in:e;¥;ttrf:S;:::
was   £u]l   to   the   brim   and   would   not  hold   any

:°hraei;f!angfa:::n!nofp::gon,gn:hreanh°osuet!on:°t£:Cd:::::
Way.

I  am  driving  a  Studebaker  Dictator  6,  which
has   been   driven   67,000   miles.     Tl`erefore,   use
your  own  juvdcgetnrtiiy  yours

R.  W.  ANDERSON.
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When  a  Pictorialist Takes the  Camera

James   N.   Doolittle,   winner   of   numerous   pho-
tographic  prize  awards  on  the  Pacific  Coast  and
one  of  the  W€st's  foremost  exponents  of  pictorial

photography,   is   the   creator   of   the   pictures   re-
produced  on  the  cover  of  this  issue  of  the  Bullc-
t;n.      He   also   took   the   photographs   reproduced
on  the  November  cover   (shown  above,   and  one

:hfethseepTe°itbgr°Pcu:::r:f  the  Past  two  .vcars)   and

wa?hfe.i:tct:rEyb|csEg:o#ri:,o=atfi:.em.o::E':=::tes:

::#Cf¥e:tr:f;¥?ea:h:ee:a?rip:ihdfe:?t|eua:I:%:°r6n::sFBee:n,i:¥:;

F:;r!:i::::gal:a!:;:::?::o:?h:gihig:nn.;asbioav:e:n:,:erte6wr::::
All   of   which   shows   to   what   lengths   a   photo-
pictorialist  will   go   to  get   a   photograph.

Seattle   Contest  Winners  See   Football   Game
With  tickets  to  the  University  of  Washington-

University  of  Southern  California  football  game
as  prizes,  all  the  employccs  in  the  Seattle  district
during   the   month   of   November   engaged   in   a
sales    truck    drive.       Divi§ion9    were    made    of

:ag,ee::,an:g:EtcsedarniJinwga.terhu.cukss;msean',es#i::,,t.ri::i
going  to   the  winner   in  each  group.

agt.ntf.E:lad:,afg,eni,.SA.cltjlnu;n§Jo.n,I.trx:kDosnai:g:
man,   Shelton;   G.  E.  Baker,  salesman,  Hoquiam;

:ncdrcR;£nLrier:i::mtahne'.vaas:i!:tuasntdi:t8r::tt:.Y6¥£Tha:
six    pr;ze§    awarded,    three    were    won    by    the

%`:cTap,iaagscE:cyi,a`anadgen.cnye,:;oy:IimBarcFpecrctioal
agency.
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Bay  City  U  Drive  Uses  Union  Service

g;,,so:n;,ra:::d:r:i:;:;;¥:e;ir:i;i:,:etDi::;i:;i:Li::sk;;S:::ni::eii;:E:;s;cn:;:.ii;!r;\|;:p:eos;jn!:;:;I;ipc;::f:vaic:n::;;ait:,ioiij,e:;:n:viE:ubni:

Dredging Tulare  Drainage  Canal

The   former   bed    of    Tularc   Lake    in   Kil]gs       lion,   thanks  to  the   care   with  which   it  is  oper-
County,   Calif.,   is  now  a  wide  expaLnse  of  fertile       ated   by   John   Van   Driel,   its

::raeiang: flpo'oadnit:g dt:rignrgai=.et ::sopnr:t:: et!teena§:::      tTni::I  9i,d i:bmr?caant:  it.roducts

captain,   and   the
which   are   used

system   of   drainage   has   been   devised.

:i;?:hfn Dyo:;a::g,earg?:sg,I::::nsse::|T:cot:ic::ac:ei|:eo:Xt:¥o::aii!     :a:;:id:usa;:e;:i;I::Sa:aEngdci;To::;o;i;ss;!aica¥:ji,:a?:ear
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INDUSTRIAL  RELATIONS  NEWS
Union  Employees  Oversubscribe  Ches+ Quota

U.  0.  Girls'  Club  Dance
The    annual   dance   of   the    Union   Oil    Girls'

§':u::idu%i::acbfaeernfiaf:t;i:r*v:e;d:th:Cpb,;}';te:grap:eefnj:u::::s:

£:nF.erH:r,fdajpr::tooxr:Tft:[ryod6::t::nc,rew:tstfeasdt:fcocf
ceremonies.     Prize   waltz   was   won   by   Mr.   and
Mrs.  A.  C.  Rubel   and  prize  Fox  Trot  by  Lloyd
T.   Morgan   and  Miss   Grayce  Gardiner.

The   accompanying   facsimile   reproduction   of
an   article   in   the   Los   Angeles   Herald   and   Ex-
press  of  November  5,  tells  the  story  of  the  over-
subscription,   by   some   43   per   cent,   of  the   Com-
munity   Chest   quota    established    for   the    Union

geiicec:T?f:yemepl:;,:::,esapfpo.rec.lag,3i2h  .Ift tise  i:i:
that  this  i§  a  year  when  all  whci  are  able  should
assist   in   carrying   on    relief   work.      Instead   of

g:i:gth|enss:h:yT.?j°:jut¥in°gftthhecp:Ti:|°yweisengsaai:
aries   were   higher.

The   response   of   Union   employccs   outside   of
Los   Angeles  for   relief   work   in   their   respective

:i;tori::sr:::i:::nt:qE::'eyagte:::ouhs;aaccoofi:ieTgto

Lee  Spencer  Ne+  Champ
By   virtue   of   a   6-2,   3-6,   6-4   victory   over   C.

M.   Nelson,   assistant  manager   Insurance   &  Per-
somel,   Lee   Spencei.  of   the  Los  Angele§   refinery
last  month  ``-as  crowned   tennis  champion  of  the

¥:#y?£'f£:Pfiann;|a::t:hwaorfdet#hteouprrne:;deft::
hard   fought   from   start  to  finish,   with   the   win-
iier   in   doubt   until   the   last   point  was   scored.

The   Comptroller's   Cup,   presented   by   George
Forster,  ``'as   awarded   to  Mr.   Nelson   as  runner-
uP.

This   }'ear's    entry   of    65    `+'as    a    record   one.
Many  of  the  matches  were  close,  three-set  affairs
that   produced    some   exceptionally   good   tennis.

Lee   Spencer,   teaming   with   H.   Cameron,   de-
feated  M.  Lorimore  and  W.  H.  Martin   6-3,   7-5
to   win  the  men's   doubles   championship   and   the
Vice-President's   cup.

forTgfer,sG;:'§°ivi:i'b;n#is:as:dsic?zep£Etom£:feact:t?
Miss   H.   Gill   6-3,   6-4.

76  Team  Runner-up  in  Portland  League

!V::n;:n:;:rs6°ff;::;:9;;a;i:tt:.bi:;tg;!ei;:::j°;S;ai:a:p;i;i;P:i:;i;e:s;coo:Biriu;:°L;;t:;r::::ingg:T':S#::I:o::;i#?:::¥:a:an?E:;w;a;;i°:rn
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SAFETY  IN  THE  UNION

lt's the Misuse  of  Gasoline That Causes  Disaster

By   GEO.   F.   PRUSSING

Saf ety   Erlgineer

"While  watching  her  husband  and  brother-in-
law    spraying    a    chicken    coop     with    gasoline
tonight,   by   lantern   light,"   says   a   news  item   in

:i;e:5.?:sgt:`ne:lypafire'n"%:Sg=`fryuaie:11::i

;no::us?::th;?n:;Vo:tdha:y:s:ie;i{:?n:i:;::e:e:d:?iniel;v:?I:t[;:::8ha:i::;:y;

£g:hotre:d:::I:££n::rn:;h:et|ufr::xm:i:S::n:f;I:tau:i;tn:xd?]8oT:;:
followed.

useThwcoun,ededno°tfbce°::ni;#o:taas:lip;tth°cj:ispurs:P::

;t:#uds;n:°:t:¥eL::o:h°ae::i:e:;:mt:ye;::::o:fget:a:nmp:e::(]g+:a::
uable   products   of   crude   petroleum.     From   the

:taasnotipnoein:a:rfie:hfik;egi:irm:toeruesae,rhaa:grJ|an6Lc,ry,
when   misused,    or   improperly   handled,    i§   gas-
oline   a   menace   to   life   and   property.

:;e:£rh::Es;:j§;t:a;:e5g:;;ice:#;;i:sn:I::g::tts::I,,;;:e:I:gr;::s:or,;s:
are   peculiarly   "good   risks"   for   insurance   com-

#ofe=`i`:Eeys'uVcchgp°intt:abned8t°h°o€:"wh?hoepeTaet:

:[eErearperetvaeungtFotn.the   fundamental   requirements

eml;|j;ni:n:h,ehah,oE:s.a,End.iinstE:s:mdaa'ig:'r:cu3::
spite  of  the  fact  that  seldom  more  than  a  ga]lcin
is    involved    at    a    time.      No   wcmder   that   the

:taarnrfeasrih efocr|Tus::  „h£#:  cfior:p i:;u r§ah:ii  npo:'[£¥
liable  for  loss  or   damage  occurring   while   there

i:e*;,euqs:g,.,o:a:ilo.Tebdenoz|ntctcg:sc.¥irni:,e:aEic,I:
or   ether."      The   reason   is   that   gasoline   is   not
sufficiently   feared   by  those   who  misuse   it.   Gas-

;:;;:::s;;¥i::ii;§i:::[L::;ru:S§::::i:i:i°;:a!:::;;i:t:i;§i:ic!:u¥::ia:::t
is   eminently  safe   when   not   misused.

'The   gasoline   tragedies   are   most   often   asso-

ciated  with   the  misuse   of  this  product  for  home

#;.i'i::.ito:I:jg:oW%t,:ts:;icfc;;gpi:c{'€%:t:;i:p!fii!£ht:;:i:hc£:ii;:
S:ra:;,:S:,::nina3°'fl[:]easrapThi::eai:dno°t:£:u¥:83|X
ignorance    for   the    repetition    of   the    fires   that
Chief    Stevens    warns    against.       IIis    powerful

::i:y[£nsg a8: retch:]astegg£¥  at::;:stwthh°e  h,na[Vs:sebe:}
gasoline.

3,i:::#acg|:e;h:e:,#-i::a:n:n:i,n.I::;:et:arscasst:?i:f:a:,:.prt::;
:;pgoarss:1;nseucahnda¥:ivT::tu[hdasn°bteegjvfa°dffe::?I;:ivr:

:::£Tnsr|o;i;i:;:§'n:,€ncc#::t,;:::::I:sT:i:,df;ir:;h::::yt,;i3.ci:5!::c:ri
writers'   Laboratories   rating.   ``As   safe   as   kero-
sene."    It  has  replaced   gasoline   as   a  cleaner   in
thousands  of  homes,   and   in   thousands  of  others
where  the  use  of  gasoline  or  other  unsafe  liquids
has  never  been  risked,  "Union  Cleaning  Solvent"
has   proved   a  boon  to   housewives.

onAa"w'ijcqk:[gsT:Otdhuectf§a£{|i::ti:'reousFneTi`|p?ur]i

:Suisnh°etstt:ebf::nrin:n§Cahf:I:i:earl;i!:;Efjs.d£S+£#:

3;featyve°rfyas?ZpC,!eeae#e8rj#ndt.Capn,a::adet`eears#ne
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ful   in   a   clean   earthen   or   metal   dish.     Hold   a
lighted   match   close   to   the   surface.     If   the   sur-

i:a:ncg::::i:]]]l:S::t:h:e:::niii:£jeft:ehs::::af:dl:S::ne;y:%{
used.     In  more   scientific   language,   it  i§   written

:n;;:I,?£°tsei:#n:ab!:;S|:rE:u:ill:;t:nfl%::o:|i%;]d!':nkgeh3*n::

i;n%*hn::a:u;§;e::a;:x:p;;hese:i:a;::e;;:::°:;a:a§:re;i:¥n:b;it.;:a:sid:fi:.::
Union  Cleaning  Solvent  will   pass  this  test.    The
surface   of   the   liquid   can   not   be   ignited   at   nor-

mal   temperatures.      It   is    safe   for   the   uses   for
which  it  is   sold.

Union    Oil     Company    practices    in    its    own

:!enrapti:Esuc=sFatNi:tE'J:o:heo|qu:#,:;g:ridsingEv:tns
ga§olinc.,   naphtha   or   distillate   to   use   for  clean-
ing.     Union   Cleaning   Solvent  is  the  only  clean-
ing  medium  permitted  in  the  oil  fields,  refineries,
distribution   plants,   offices  and   on  the  tank   ships
where    Union    cmployces   work.      Union   Service
Station  salesmen  will  not  knowingly  sell  gasoline

:::Lo.T.e.ufsue:,.TF:f:I?:#a;ug.ap§.os'jsne,hi:yin,:f|i
offer   the   customer    Union    Cleaning   Solvent,    a
product  that  has  ]iever  caused   an   explosion.

Display  Wins  Prize

Annual    Advc.rtisers'    Night    dinner    sponsorcd
by   the   Purchasing   Agent§'   Association,    which
all  members  of  the  Purchasing  Agents'  Asocia-
tion,  Manufacturers'  Association,  and  advertisers
attended,  was  held  in   Seattle   last  month  for  the
third  consecutive  year,  with  the  Union  Oil  Com-

pany's   display   being   judged   one   of   the   three
most   attractive.

E.   H.   Weaver,   northern   division   purchasing
agent  for  the  company.   was  toa§tmastcr   during

::n;dyeb:a:dn±n:g:rc:nE:i!:S¥:t:h;:i:c:a:mv§:t:,§]'e:ga`SBP::E!
Atkins,    Seattle    Special    agent;   E.   H.   Weaver,

?aui::iaaso;?gwoange£:Lra#jz£:   L.   Pctrx   specialty

I:i:g:e:dd:#:n:;:::i;s;t:n;y!;i::;:n;I::¥::aurj;C:|p:uv::ai;ss::d.;

Heads  Legion   Post

Wiley  A.   Colc,   agent  of  the   Union   Oil   Com-

pany  at  Monrovia,  ``'ho  has  served  the  company
continuously  since  August,   1914,  with  the  excep-
tion   of   the   period  of
the  World  War,  has
been    elected    com-
mander  of the Amer-
ican   I,egion    post   at
Monrovia.    Although
his    continuous    serv-
ice   dates   from   1914,
h;s    name     first    ap-

peared   on   the    com-
pany's    payroll    in
1911,   when  he  drove
a    horse-drawn    tank
wagon   for   the   Bur-
bank    substation.     In
the   fall   of   that  year
Cole     left     his     tank
wagon   job   to    enter
U.   S.   C.,   where    the

Wiloy  A.  Colo

follow'ing  year  he   appcar€d  as   a  member  of  the

track  team,   runniiig  the  half  mile.     Hc  returned

to  the  company  in  1914,  and  has  at  various  times

filled   the  positions  of   tank   wagon   driver,   yard-

man,   tank  truck   salesman,   salesman   in   the   Mo-

javc  territory,   agent  at  Van  Nuys,   assistant  spe-
cial   agent  at  Santa  Barbara,  and  agent  at  Bur-
bank.

His   war   service   started   in    November,    1917,

when   he   enlisted   in   the   U.   S.   Army,   being   as-

signed  first  to  the  23rd  U.  S.  Engineers  and  later

to    the    33rd    Division.       He    was    overseas     15

months   and   participated   in   the   St.   Mihicl   and

other   offensivcs.
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REFINED      AND      CRUDE
By   RICHARD   SNEDDON

Folks!      Don't  worry  if   the   baby   falls  on   his
head.     The  ``'oTld  can  always  use  anothc`r   radio
announcer.

goAontl#e:f„ya°kue,g#tonco:a#uaffl;::doayercoal,for

i:;r:n::a::s::a::::di';:i::u:h::c:o#tt:;#:;t;;;;i::!!i;d,::P:;:di:
:teo'nhawu!eia„t|  too  :b°sto°rrvcoyc:°st:;Ps:::a+a   Habral

inai:sdo'hTse|5::¥ryagio|Tsngbyfc:'iomwp[;h:c::£sn:`jhT;
shirts   once   and   then   tearing   them   up   himself.

Tile     honor     for     tlie     longest     fercuice_   in

%,,,oyndrafj[rgpoe%,%:yatgosetsgn%,]E#,.N;,,s%n:s
feet   four.

wh:nfddp°arh::::::id::¥.°bt::ruto°hfot::u|Tn?;a::S:
through   the   windshield   for   safety   stickers.

EUT#::sArcf.isetL`i,p;ruosEr=es,iunrgn.Ierf?.i'o#icic|
informs  us  that  the   sewers   are   still   stopped   up.

ra,;;pd#ge:,sf#htayu2t;{;lt;:ffffaf!,ytf,er#d:,a;:n:he,fl,:itpdaanslk!?=:;

:::.:::Ssh:t:oma°dtfc:::,aeY9::lbs:Cud:r;;nr;W;i.:::n;abi:S°::r:.i;n:gi

In  view  of  all  the  discussion  about  war  debts,

;te.i:mneotaf::tp*:ingTi?satd::;.:::etn.i;ETi:cdch.::
cently   in   a  local   school:

Teacher:    ``Where  is  the  capital  of  the  United
States ?„

Johnny:     "All   over   the   world."

And   the   meanest   chafl   cu]e   €eyer    haew   q»as   a
tra¢-drummer    q})ho    ¢05ted    Ills    mother-in-Icow'S
Picture   on  tile   face   of   tile   big   drum.

csos;;:f;;i:SnT:;n:;:og::kd.T;:srt,.yo;#germmo:rr¥:;:ntf:r,,t:

``Are     you     going     to    the     U.S.C.-Pittsburgh

game?"    we    asked    the    stenographer    and    she
blithely  replied,   "No,  who  are  they  playing?"

To    demonstrate    the    a)alue    of    adayertising    a
Cr%5tea;{vned¢efrrto°#C£[r¢e%2,et::,e4,1,;e,fh°e„g%;%:;i,teot%e{;

I;t##f!:i;#c±;#narf/,#e®gao;[#fcnyk#;ecfr#;iudnr]o#ey!#e;::ffvyoe:#ordd

bless   your   Paper."

::aT6h.a,r:::;;::,i:.nTgy:I.a:9;i:es::;::h:a::r:in:#:.t;H:ir:L:;.woy:a.:

Waldo    never    could    stand    dirty    people,    so

L`;haerndiE:i°ouu*tahf::I,hs:;yfhnagdsLXo`:::hkstua:,t£:
left  in   high   dudgeon.

Sandy   knecu]  it  cu;as   customary  to  tip  the   min-
ister   after   the  qi)edding.   5o   cu)lien   the   ceremony
had   been   com¢[eted,  lie  led   him  aside   and  cAihis-
Pyefier:df;.o;:#'#et::!rb;/:ee#r:[#ngoan#ge.sS5it::ap:dye]'[!o:kteo

g,a:al:I:y::p:a:r:es:i:::eTa°5mbbo°ornt5rao+ugmh:nJpabyc::'#u:i

And    accept    oui.    best    wishes    for    a    Merry
Christmas  and  a  New  Year  with  the  depressions
all   ironed   out.



The    south    rim    of
Crater   Lake,    show-

:ntgt[:e,erfet:oEto:rodt:i

Apfef;rhut::re::nfteert.
to   the    left   of   the
hotel  is  the  edge  of

the   crater
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